Summary Parental smoking data have been re-abstracted from the interview records of the Inter-Regional Epidemiological Study of Childhood Cancer (IRESCC) to test further the hypothesis that paternal cigarette smoking is a risk factor for the generality of childhood cancer. Reported cigarette smoking habits for the parents of 555 children diagnosed with cancer in the period 1980-1983 were compared, in two separate matched pairs analyses, with similar information for the parents of 555 children selected from GP lists (GP controls) and for the parents of 555 hospitalized children (hospital controls). When cases were compared with GP controls there was a statistically significant positive trend (P = 0.02) between the risk of childhood cancer and paternal daily consumption of cigarettes before the pregnancy; there was no significant trend for maternal smoking habit. When cases were compared with hospital controls there was a statistically significant negative trend (P < 0.001) between the risk of childhood cancer and maternal daily consumption of cigarettes before the pregnancy; there was no significant trend for paternal smoking habit. Neither of the significant trends could be explained by adjustment for socioeconomic grouping, ethnic origin or parental age at the birth of the child, or by simultaneous analysis of parental smoking habits. Relations between maternal consumption of cigarettes and birth weights suggested that (maternal) smoking data were equally reliable for case and control subjects, although comparisons with national data suggested that the hospital control parents were unusually heavy smokers. These findings give some support for the hypothesis that paternal cigarette smoking is a potential risk factor for the generality of childhood cancers.
Three large studies of UK childhood cancer risks in relation to reported parental use of tobacco (combined series of 5777 cases) are available from the Oxford Survey of Childhood Cancers (OSCC) (Sorahan et al, 1995; 1997a; 1997b) . All three studies found no significant association with maternal smoking habit and highly significant positive trends with paternal smoking habit. Site-specific pooled estimates of risk (smokers vs non-smokers), obtained from all studies which provided information on childhood cancer risks in relation to paternal smoking, indicate that results for fathers cannot be easily dismissed as chance findings (all sites: four studies, relative risk (RR) = 1.26, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.13-1.40; leukaemia: seven studies, RR = 1.09, 95% CI = 1.03-1.15; lymphoma: five studies, RR = 1.21, 95% CI = 1.07-1.37; brain tumours: eight studies; RR = 1.18, 95% CI = 1.03-1.36; central nervous system tumours: five studies, RR = 1.11, 95% CI = 1.03-1.20) (Thornton and Lee, 1998) .
Information on parental use of tobacco is also available for one further set of UK data, the Inter-Regional Epidemiological Study of Childhood Cancer (IRESCC) . These data have therefore been revisited to seek further information on the following hypothesis: paternal cigarette smoking is a risk factor for the overall grouping of all childhood cancers; maternal cigarette smoking is unimportant in this regard. There is a small degree of overlap between IRESCC cases and cases analysed in one of the OSCC reports (Sorahan et al, 1995) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The IRESCC was established to investigate the role of possible aetiological factors in childhood cancer with particular emphasis on environmental exposures to the foetus and family history of diseases (Cartwright et al, 1984; Hopton et al, 1985; Johnston et al, 1986; McKinney and Stiller, 1986; McKinney et al, 1985; 1987; Hartley et al, 1988a; 1988b; Birch et al, 1990; Mann et al, 1993) . Study design, control selection and data collection procedures have been published in some considerable detail ; a summary is provided here. The survey sought to interview the parents of all 761 children resident in the Yorkshire, West Midlands and North Western Regional Health Authority areas who were first diagnosed with malignant disease (or allied condition) before their fifteenth birthday; diagnoses relate to the period January 1980 to January 1983. Children who were not living with their natural mother were excluded and a random sample of certain types of cancer were excluded to reduce the workload. Of the 615 cases eligible for interview, parents of 19 cases were not Childhood cancer and parental use of tobacco: findings from the inter-regional epidemiological study of childhood cancer (IRESCC) approached on the advice of their General Practitioner (GP) or consultant and parents of 41 cases declined to take part; interview data were obtained for 555 cases. It proved possible to approach most case parents soon after their children had been diagnosed with cancer.
For each case child with interview data, interview data were sought for two control children matched for sex and date of birth. One set of potential controls was selected from the practice lists of the case GPs, a second set of potential controls was selected from lists of acute surgical and accident cases from six large hospitals; hospital controls were drawn from hospitals in the same region as their respective cases. Control parents from each list were contacted in turn until one control family agreed to be interviewed. Interview data were obtained for 555 GP controls (400 first choices (72%), 111 second choices (20%) and 44 later choices (8%)). Interview data were obtained for 555 hospital controls (355 first choices (64%), 122 second choices (22%) and 78 later choices (14%)). Participation rates for approached parents were about 97% for cases, 74% for GP controls and 64% for hospital controls. Both parents were present at the interview for 59% of the cases, 50% of the GP controls and 50% of the hospital controls. Interviews were carried out by a small number of trained interviewers and all parents in any given case-control set were always interviewed by the same person.
For the purpose of this report, the micro-filmed interview records of all study subjects were reviewed and information on parental cigarette smoking habits was re-abstracted; the IRESCC computer files developed in the 1980s were in a machinespecific format not compatible with computers currently in use. The interview sought information for mothers on the question 'Did you smoke before and/or during your pregnancy?', and information for fathers on the question 'Do you smoke or have you ever smoked?'. Positive responses for both parents were to be given in terms of 'type of product', 'quantity and frequency' and 'dates'. Some interviewers collected detailed smoking histories with 'dates' given in terms of ages (e.g. 10 cigarettes per day (cpd) at ages 17-19, 10-20 cpd at ages 19-24, gave up when pregnancy was confirmed). Other interviewers collected summary information (e.g. before pregnancy 20-25 cpd, during pregnancy 10 cpd). All available information on consumption of cigarettes was re-abstracted and computerized in text form. The coding system applied to this analysis was that used in the earlier OSCC reports so that when the daily consumption of cigarettes was reported with upper and lower values, the upper value was selected. Parental age at the time of conception was calculated and the relevant daily smoking habits at this age were evaluated (smoking before the pregnancy). In addition the maternal smoking habit at the fifth month was also evaluated (smoking during the pregnancy). For those mothers providing summary smoking information (see earlier comments), the smoking habit 'before the pregnancy' was assumed to apply to the smoking habit at the time of conception and the smoking habit 'during the pregnancy' was assumed to apply to the fifth month of the pregnancy. Maternal smoking data had not been sought for six cases, and these cases together with their 12 controls have been excluded from the maternal analyses. The microfilm for one hospital control was not found. The smoking questions were left unanswered for one hospital control mother, 29 case fathers, 17 GP control fathers and 30 hospital control fathers; most of these fathers were not living with their children. Birth weight data were also re-abstracted for each child; information from obstetric notes or GP records took precedence over data obtained from mothers.
Case and control data relating to cigarette consumption were compared (with and without adjustment for other variables) by means of (multiple) conditional logistic regression using the EGRET program. Smoking habits of mothers and fathers were first analysed separately, then with additional adjustment for other variables (maternal age at the birth of the child: < 20 years, 20-24 years, 25-29 years, 30-34 years, 35-39 years, ≥ 40 years; paternal age at the birth of the child: same categories; socioeconomic grouping based on paternal occupation: professional and managerial, other white collar, industrial and manual, unemployed, not known; ethnic origin: Caucasian, Asian (Indian/Pakistani/Bangladeshi), West Indian, other). Finally, the smoking habits of both parents were analysed simultaneously. The purpose of the multiple regression analyses was to identify any independent effects of each smoking habit. The odds ratio was used to obtain estimates of relative risk (RR). Risks are shown relative to a baseline risk of unity for the non-smokers.
RESULTS
Relative risks for all types of childhood cancers combined are shown by paternal cigarette smoking habits before the index pregnancy in Table 1 . Cases are first compared with GP controls then with hospital controls. A significant positive trend (P = 0.02) is shown for smoking habit and childhood cancer risk when cases are compared with GP controls, with significantly elevated point estimates of relative risk for two of the intermediate smoking categories (10-19 cpd, RR = 1.63; 20-29 cpd, RR = 1.46). The highest relative risk (1.77) is shown for the highest smoking category (≥ 40 cpd) though this finding is based on relatively small numbers of case and control fathers. A non-significant negative trend (P = 0.16) is shown for the corresponding analysis with hospital controls; a significantly depressed point estimate of relative risk is shown for one of the intermediate smoking categories (30-39 cpd, RR = 0.45). Additional adjustment for paternal age at the birth of the survey child, socioeconomic category and ethnic origin had little material effects on these two sets of relative risks (not shown in Table) ; a significant positive trend with paternal smoking habit remained when cases were compared with GP controls (P = 0.03).
Relative risks for all types of childhood cancers combined are also shown by maternal cigarette smoking habits before the pregnancy in Table 1 . A non-significant positive trend (P = 0.53) is shown for smoking habit and childhood cancer risk when cases are compared with GP controls, albeit there are significantly elevated point estimates of relative risk for the two lowest smoking categories (< 10 cpd, RR = 1.77; 10-19 cpd, RR = 1.51). A highly significant negative trend (P < 0.001) is shown for the corresponding analysis with hospital controls, with significantly depressed relative risks for the two highest smoking categories (20-29 cpd, RR = 0.64; ≥ 30 cpd, RR = 0.18). Additional adjustment for maternal age at the birth of the survey child, socioeconomic category and ethnic origin had little material effects on these two sets of relative risks (not shown in Table) ; a significant negative trend with maternal smoking habit remained when cases were compared with hospital controls (P = 0.003). Simultaneous analysis of parental smoking habits left a significant positive trend (P = 0.03) between childhood cancer risk and paternal smoking habit when cases were compared with GP controls and a significant negative trend (P < 0.001) between childhood cancer risk and maternal smoking habit when cases were compared with hospital controls (not shown in Table) .
The role of the source (mother or father) of paternal smoking data was investigated by analysing the paternal smoking data simultaneously with a binary variable indicating the presence or absence of the father at the interview and with interaction terms for smoking levels and presence of the father. A significant positive trend (P = 0.03) remained for the main effects of paternal smoking and childhood cancer risk when cases were compared with GP controls.
Information on the reliability of the smoking data was sought from a separate examination of the data relative to birth weights. Maternal smoking is known, from other sources, to produce low birth weights (US Department of Health and Human Services, 1980) . Mean birth weights, by level of parental cigarette consumption, are also shown in Table 1 . There were negative trends between birth weight and maternal daily consumption of cigarettes for cases (P = 0.005), GP controls (P = 0.013) and hospital controls (P = 0.008); similar trends were not found for paternal smoking habits. The effects of case/control status (three levels), maternal use of cigarettes (six levels), and paternal use of cigarettes (eight levels) on birth weight were examined in an analysis of variance. Only maternal consumption of cigarettes made a statistically significant contribution (P < 0.001) to explaining the variance in the birth weight variable. Maternal smoking habits at the fifth month of the pregnancy explained more of the variance in the birth weight variable than did maternal smoking habits before the pregnancy.
Relative risks for all types of childhood cancers combined are shown by maternal cigarette smoking habits during the pregnancy (fifth month of the pregnancy) in (P = 0.36) is shown for smoking habit and childhood cancer risk when cases are compared with GP controls, albeit there is a significantly elevated point estimate of relative risk for an intermediate smoking category (10-19 cpd, RR = 1.58). A highly significant negative trend (P = 0.003) is shown for the corresponding analysis with hospital controls, with significantly depressed relative risks for the two highest smoking categories (20-29 cpd, RR = 0.65; ≥ 30 cpd, RR = 0.26). Additional adjustment for maternal age at the birth of the survey child, socioeconomic category and ethnic origin had little material effects on these two sets of relative risks. The percentages of survey parents who were current smokers before the pregnancy were compared with national (expected) percentages obtained from the General Household Surveys (OPCS, 1980; 1990) , adjusting for sex, age at time of conception (16-19, 20-24, 25-34, 35-59 , ≥ 60) and year of conception (2-year intervals). Observed and expected percentages of smokers in case fathers were 56.8% and 51.1% respectively (P < 0.01). Corresponding percentages for other parents were as follows: GP control fathers 50.0% and 51.5%; hospital control fathers 58.4% and 50.7% (P < 0.001); case mothers 44.6% and 44.4%; GP control mothers 37.5% and 44.6% (P < 0.001); hospital control mothers 51.0% and 44.3% (P < 0.01).
Relative risks for four types of childhood cancer (acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL), other neoplasms of the reticuloendothelial system, tumours of the central nervous system, all other cancers) are shown by parental cigarette habits before the pregnancy in Table 3 . These relative risks relate to case/GP control comparisons and are based on separate analyses of paternal and maternal habits. The trend in the risk of ALL with paternal smoking habit approached statistical significance (P = 0.06).
DISCUSSION
Confident interpretation of these data is difficult in that the two sets of controls produced very different findings: the analyses with GP controls supported the hypothesis under test, the analyses with hospital controls did not. It was intended from the outset to give more weight to the analyses with GP controls because these were population-based, though it was not intended to ignore the analyses with hospital controls. The comparisons with national data from the General Household Surveys suggest, however, that there was an unusually high prevalence of smokers in the hospital control parents, and it may well be that as far as smoking is concerned, the hospital control parents in this study are not a representative sample of the population at risk. The highly significant negative trends shown for childhood cancer risks and maternal smoking habits when cases were compared with hospital controls, trends which receive no support from the fairly extensive epidemiological literature on maternal smoking and childhood cancer risks, would support such an evaluation. It is possible that the unusually high prevalence of smokers in the hospital control parents reflects a tendency for parents who accept risks for themselves by smoking to allow their children to take risks (activities leading to hospital admission for accidents).
The analyses with GP controls provide further supportive evidence of an association between the daily cigarette smoking habits of fathers and cancer in their offspring; there was no significant trend with maternal habit though significant relative risks were shown for lighter smokers. However, the smoking of cigarettes by mothers can, with some confidence, be excluded as an important risk factor for the generality of childhood cancers because the prevalence of smoking in case mothers (44.6%) was very similar to that in the general population (44.4%) (see also Sorahan et al, 1997a: Thornton and Lee, 1998; Sasco and Vainio, 1999) .
If the paternal smoking association is causal in nature, this might be due either to pre-conception effects or to the effects of passive smoking on young infants, or both. A passive smoking effect seems unlikely because of the weight of evidence against maternal smoking being a risk factor for childhood cancers; it might be imagined that, in general, the infant has more contact with passive smoke from the mother than from the father. A preconception effect is not biologically implausible and evidence for potential mechanisms has been reviewed (Wyrobek, 1993; Wyrobek and Adler, 1996; Woodall and Ames, 1997) .
The paternal results are unlikely to be a chance finding because in each of the three other relevant UK studies (OSCC), trends with smoking habit have been highly significant (P < 0.001). Confounding also presents an unlikely sole explanation. The potential confounders which have been considered with these data (socioeconomic category, ethnic origin, age of father) had little effect on the paternal smoking findings and the use of alcohol can be excluded on the basis of previous work (Sorahan et al, 1995; Ji et al, 1997) . If an unknown variable was confounding the paternal smoking effect, it would need, by definition, to be associated with higher risks than paternal smoking, both for point estimates of relative risk and for attributable risk; an unusual occupational exposure would not, therefore, provide a likely candidate.
One key issue in evaluating the importance of these findings is the reliability of IRESCC data. For the data relating to mothers' smoking habits there was one test of their reliability, namely the relation with birth weight. For the fathers' smoking habits there was no comparable test, though the comparison of national smoking prevalence data with data for GP control fathers was reassuring and did not suggest that the paternal smoking effect was an artifact caused by the GP control fathers having an unusually low prevalence of smokers. The possibility of differential reporting of cigarette smoking habits between case and control fathers remains, although it has been possible in this study to eliminate the source (mother or father) of the paternal data as an explanation for the positive findings.
This study has a number of advantages over the earlier OSCC reports. It comprises incident cancers rather than cancer deaths and considerable efforts were made to interview case parents soon after the case diagnoses. Consequently the paternal findings in this study cannot merely reflect inaccurate recall in the timing of any changes in smoking brought on by the death of a child or be explained by paternal smoking only increasing mortality rates in children diagnosed with cancer. Participation rates were also better than for the later OSCC reports, although as with all case-control studies the effects of having to ignore the non-responders are not known. Caution is still required in interpreting these findings because they are based on fairly small numbers of cases and controls (given the size of the relative risks being evaluated) and it is not possible to exclude all potential biases as the cause of the positive findings.
More information is required. There are two recent case-control reports from the US Children's Cancer Group (Brondum et al, 1999; Wen et al, 2000) . These studies have considerable overlap in membership of the case series. The first report considered 2359 cases of acute childhood leukaemia diagnosed in the period 1989-1993 and found no association with paternal smoking after adjusting for paternal race, paternal education and family income (RR = 1.01, 95% CI = 0.91-1.13) (present authors' calculation) (Brondum et al, 1999) . The second report considered 2343 cases of acute childhood leukaemia diagnosed in the period [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] and found a significant association with paternal smoking unadjusted for other variables (RR = 1.2, P = 0.04) (Wen et al, 2000) . A recent report from a similarly large German case-control study considered 2358 cases of childhood cancer but no associations were seen for paternal smoking habits in the 3 months before pregnancy (Schüz et al, 1999) . The new, large UK case-control study investigating the aetiology of childhood cancer is also expected to evaluate the role of paternal smoking. Analyses of cancer in the offspring of subjects whose smoking habits were collected in contexts other than case-control studies would also be helpful.
